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of the universal Fatherhood of God,
Luke, and he alone, gives us the
beautiful parables of The Good Shep-
herd and The IProdigal Son.

It will flot be overlooked that the
First Gospel also contains passages of
exactly the opposite sentiment from,
those quoted above; as in viii, io,
where is said of the Centurion who
thought it flot necessary that Jesus
should go to the home of the palsied
man in order to heal hlm, 'lVerily I
have flot found s0 great faith, no, flot
in Israel.> So also in the final con-
cession to the request of the Canaanit-
ish woman, XV., 28, "0 woman, great
is thy faith ; be it done unto thee even
as thou wilt ; » in the declaration re-
garding the universality of the preach-'
ing, xxiv., 14, "And this Gospel of the
Kingdom shall be preached in the
whole world for a testimony unto al
the nations;" anid especially in XXi , 43,
"The Kingdom of God shahl be taken
away from you, and shail be given to
a nation bringing forth the fruits
thereof. There appears to be a de-
cidedly Catholic sentiment, even as
much as Luke portrays. But there are
reasons that will be set forth hereafter
that lead to the conclusion that these
are contributions of a later writer than
the author of the greater part of
Matthew.

As an evidence of the pro-Jewish
sentiment of the author of Matthew,
we find bis exaltation of the law.
"Think not that I came to destroy the
law ; for verily 1 say unto you, Till
heaven and earth pass away, one jot
or one tittie shall in no wise pass
away from the law'"-v., 17- 18. "The
Scribes and Pharisees sit on Moses'
seat ; ai things, therefore, whatsoever
tlzey bid you, these do and observe."
These are expressions of Matthew that
have no just equivalent elsewhere.
Luke, indeed, says, xvi., 17, "'But it is
easier for heaven and earth to pass
away than for one tittie of the law to
fal" ; but he qualifies this by the ex-
planation, "The law and the prophets

were un/il John; ftonz Ihait ime the
Gospel of he Xfingdomi of Gad is
preachied." In order, apparently, to
emphasize the thought that Jesus
came as the Messiah to the Jews,
Matthew, more than ail others, refers
to the fulfillment of prophecy. Among
the many illustrations of this, Abbott
says, "The birth from a virgin <i., 25),
the birdi in Bethlehem (ii., 6), the
return from Egypt (ii., 15), the mas-
sacre of the chiIdren in Bethlehem
(ii., 18), and the residence in Nazareth
(ii., 23), are ail] spoken of as the con-
sequences of prophecies." He also
cites iv., 14-16, the fuifilment of the
prophecy, -1The people sit in dark.
ness"3); XIII., 14-15, the fulfihîment of a
prophecy in Isaiah; xxi., 5, the fui-
filiment of a prophecy, " Behold thy
King cometh, etc."; xxi., 16, the fui.
fulment of a prophecy, " Out of the
mouth of babes and suckiings, " etc.;,
and xxvii., 3-i0, the fuifihiment of the
prophecy, -'And they took the thirty
pieces of silver," etc., as peculiar to
Matthew's Gospel.

Luke emphasizes the special bless-
ings conferred, by the Gospel upon the
poor. To hlm we owe the narrative of
the announcement of Jesus at the
beginning of his ministry. "The Spirit
of the Lord is upon me because he
hath anointed me to preach the Gospel
to the poor; he hath sent me to heal
the broken hearted, to preach deliver
ance to, the captive, and recovery of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty themn
that are bruised, to preach the accept-
able year of the Lord."

Note the different wording of the
Beatitudes-"lBlessed are the poor ini
spirit," says Matthew, "for their's is the
Kingdomn of God." "Blessed are ye
poor, for your's is the Kingdom of
God," says Luke. "'Blessed are they
that hunger and thirst afler -ighteous-
ness, for they shahI be filled,» says
Matthew. Blessed areye that hunger
now,» says Luke, "lfor ye shaîl be
filled.»,

Luke dwells on the danger of riches.


